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Discussed: Application for course,90 MethodS or teacn~ ~econaa~J SOC~ai
Studies - Social Science Division {'M} /Decidejd----tie :stu~~e Ff~obl~m in
greater detai1-- set aside for the present. , -rre"i> . _ CP- - U-:2--d I <.I
RECOI~lM~ATIONt Approved appJQ.cations for HistofY courses~ 146 The Re~aissance,
147. The Ref orma t i on , 14ffThe Age of Absolut1sm, 149 tl1s t ory of Spa~n.
RECOMMENDATION: (Ed. and Psy~) Approved courses, 154....... Individual Intelligence Te'stinl
(Mathematics) 341 Operational Calculus, 310. Elementar,y Topology
360 Advanced Calculus II.
(Heal th , PE&R) 190.r Physiology of Exercise
Conm~~~:t~~ study Gen. Ed. ,progr~, - Dr. Staven, Mr . Marcus , Dr.;/eiff~on, and Dr.
Minutes of t he m t ing of the Faculty S nate, Tuesday, December UJ~ 4 :00 p.m.
in the Office of the Dean of the Faculty. s
!-lember s pres nt: Dr. Bartholomew, Mr. Berland, Dr. Falls, Mr. Marcus,
Dr. Pierson, Miss Rowlands, Dr. Sackett, Mr. Sponwr,
Dr. St.aven , Miss Veed, Mr. Dalton, and Dr. Garwood,
Chairman.
Members absent : Mrs. Hellem, Dr. Coder.
Others present: Dr. Craine, Dr. Dick, and Mr. Toalson.
The chairman, Dr. Ga
business.
od, called the mee t i ng to order for th transaction of
Dr. Garwood said that the main order of business was the present tion of
app l ica t i ons for new courses from sev ral areas. Copies of the app l i ca t i ons were
handed out to the member s .
Social Science Cours s. The course d scriptions follow:
90 . Methods of Teaching Secondary Social Studies. 1 cr. hr .
Prerequisit , ma j or s . This is a course dealing wi t h the
methods of teaching history, sociolog_ t polItical scienc ,
and geography at th high s chool level.
IIw tbe grst he pl'lI.ihIL~-. This cour se is intended for the student who is in
the ' b l ocltll courses and has r leased time f r om th participating school to et
wi th t he instructor in th subject fie l d in or der to ask qu stions regarding t he
teaching of the sub j ect ma t t er . Dr. Crain was asked to explain the course.
Dr. Craine said t hat a t present these s tudents ar e not scheduled a t pecific
time and it is difficul t to get in touch ith t hem. The intention of t his cours
is to schedule t his tim in t he Schedule of Cl se in order to enroll the s tu-
dents and t hey wi l l be xpected ,to meet a t t his time. The course will mee t once
a week and give one cr. hr. At pr sent the instructor in charge of this time
a t t empt s to m et the students, and wi th 10 to 12 students, it is a problem to
ar range time.
This was discussed. It wa s suggested that a l l th ar s have trouble about
the r e l eased time. It is a problem to meet wi t h t he students, particul rly i f
they ar e in schools uite a distance f rom Hay. Some of then do not come back
to the campus f or t he entire time.
Af ter f ur t he r discussion, Dr. Ganvood asked if the S nate auld like to
defer ac t i on on t his course. It mi ght be held until e have the opportunit tQ.
study t he problem in gr a ter detail. It ~ s agr eed that it mi ght be set oside
with the intention of action l ater.
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History. The applications for the following four courses were pres nted next:
146. The Renaissance. 3 cr. hrs. Prerequ1sit, 4 . A detail d
study of the political, sociSl, economic, and cultural
develop nts of Europe, 1272 to 1530.
147. The Reformation. 3 cr. hrs. Pr requisite, 4. An nal-
ysis of the forces leading to the ~e ligious upheaval in the
16th century and the spread of Prot stant ism in North rn
EuropcQn countries; the C·th lie Reformation; an the
reLatLon 0 the R formation Era to mediev~1 and modern
civilization.
148. The Age of Absolutism. 3 cr. hrs. p~ requistte, 4 . A
study of the new great powers and the beginning of power
politics: wars and methods of war f ar and their influence
on society: economic life and progres in the merc anti1
age: intellect from D scartes to Rousseau: th "Ol d
Regime. I f
149. History of Spain. 3 cr. hrs. Prerequisit, 4.
of the political, social, and economic develop
Spain from Roman times to the pres nt.
A study
nts in
Dr. Craineexplained that 1n order t o print thA e courses in th graduate bul-
l tin, hich is being print d this yea r , the) thought it best to ask for approval
at this time. He said t t there is no overlapping of cours s nd that the two
courses, 148 and 149, are also requested by the language (Spanish and German)
instructors. The prerequisit of course 4 was discussed.
The Hist\ry area is requesting the addition of thes · four courses for a
total of 12 credit hour and they will drop from their course offerings, cour es
numbered 7, 8, 30 and 31, for a total of 10 credit hours.
RECOMMENDATION: Dr. Sackett recommended that the cour es, numb red 146, 147, 11.8 and
149, each for 3 cr. bra. be approved. Seconded and carried.
Education nd Ps YChology.. The S tU t considered the application for the
cour e, Individual Intelli ence Testing, 254 for 3 cr. br • The catalog d scrip-
tion follows:
254. Individual Intelligence Testing. 3 cr. hrs. Prer qui s i t e ,
Psychology 171. Group Administ r d Tests or Educ tion 341.
Tests and Mea ur m nts, or equival nt and permis ion.
Practice and ad inistration, coring, and int rpretBtion
of the Stanford-Binet. Wecshler lnt lligence Scale for
Children, and the Weschler Adult Intelligenc Scale.
Emphasis on report writing nd theory of intellig nee te t-
Lng ,
Dr. Dick explained th·t this course combines the material 1n th two cours
Psychology 252 and 257 , which gave a total of four cr. brs. H said that thi 1
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more of a lab. course than the 252 and 257 were and there is more need in the
ps ychology area offerings for this type of course.
RECOMMENDATION: Mr • .spomer recoUlllended that the course 254. Individual Intelli-
gence Testing, 3 cr. hrs. be approved. Seconded and carried.
Mathematics. Applications for three courses from the Mathematics area
were considered next. The catalog descriptions of the courses are 8S follows:
(
I
341. Operational Calculus. 3 cr. hra. An introduction to
Laplace Transform Methods with applications to elec-
trical and physicsl problems. Empha is will be placed
on boundary value problems in partial differential
equations •
\
\
360.
~ jlO.
Advanced Calculus 11. 3 cr. hrs. Infinite series including
tests f~r convergence, uniform convergence, summability
and term by term differentiation and integration; a study
of improper integrals; Gamma and Beta functions. Fourier
6er i es . implicit functions.
Elementary Topology. 3 cr. bra. Elements of set theory,
properties of the real number system, basic topological
concepts, mappings, connectedness, metrlzabi1ity. arts
and curves.
Mr. Toalson expla.ined that the course 341 is to introduce some of the classi-
cal problems of engineering and physics which involve differential equations. Any
graduate student should have a w(;rking kn(J'\; ledge of this material. The subject
matter of this course is not treat~in any of the present courses.
Mr. Toalson explained "that course 360 is a continuation of Advanced Calculus
and is a replacement for course 170, Series. The level of presentation will be
raised to a graduate level and will provide a course more suitable for graduate
study. The Elementary Topology course is needed to provide the student ",,'i.th
basic topologieal concepts. Topology is one of the most active fields of mathe-
matical research and graduate students should have familiarity with the subject.
These three courses are needed tc provide a stronger offering for graduate stu-
dents.
These courses were discussed.
,"
Health, Phys'i cal E'ducatlon and Recreation. Application for ~he course, Physi-
ology of Exercise 190, 3 cr. hrs. was requested by the Health, Physical Educ~tion
and Recreation as follows:
DCCIaIIIDA'l1OIt: Dc'. P:LeraoD l'ecc~aDd" . ". ". ;'." three cour.... 341. Operational
Calculus. 3 cr. bn•• 360. · cal ". '" ;:JJ .. ~ C~' l " ~."•• 0310 4t , 118lll8Dhry
Topology, 3 cr.... .- be "appr oved . Seconde ' "Dd canled '~ "
\ '- .. ..
190. Physiology of Exercise. 3 cr. hra. Prerequisite. ZOol. 43.
An introduction to the physiology of the skeletal, musc1,uar,
respiratory, nervous and circulatory systems with special
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re f erence to t he i r adj us tment s during exercise . A
study i s a lso de of ge ) s ex, nviron nt, nd t r ain-
ing in r elation to xercis • Bas i c concep t s of x rcise
~or the h ndicapp d ar a l s o discuss d .
Dr . F 11s expl in t hat t h y
t pres nt and t hink t hat t here i
r qui r ed of a l l ndergraduates for ~
uire nt in ph' si logy in th ivision
is t}~e of cours . It will be
RECmlMENDATION :
Exercis , b
Mr . Sporn r r ec • nde t ha t t he course, 1 0 Physiolog
pprove. S conde and car r i ed .
of
Dr. Gan~ood s aid that t he Sen te wou l d meet next week and t hat the order of
busin ss ,mu l d be ppl~cations for n courses.
Dr . St v n , Chairm n , 11r. Marcus J Dr. Pier on . nd Dr . Sackett wer e
app inted b Dr. G ~1ood to s rve on t he co ittee to study the entire gener 1
educ tion pr ogr am and hey er e asked t et just after this me ting adjourns .
The me ting ad ~ ourn d a t 5: 00 p .m.
J ohn D. Gan ;,ood . Ch · i 18n
s~ , v . Dalton, Secretary
Florence Bod r, Recorder
